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２. ３. １　Hb 推定値測定




































































ビタミン B6摂取量1.9±0.4mg/ 日，ビタミン B12摂
取量9.0±4.2µg/ 日，葉酸摂取量320±110µg/ 日，







1.8±0.3mg/ 日，ビタミン B6摂取量2.1±0.7mg/ 日，
ビタミン B12摂取量13.0±6.3µg/ 日，葉酸摂取量361





央値471.5g/ 日），カルシウム摂取量780±391㎎ / 日，
鉄摂取量10.0±2.0mg/ 日，亜鉛摂取量15.0±3.1mg/
日，銅摂取量1.8±0.4mg/ 日，ビタミン B6摂取量1.7
±0.4mg/ 日，ビタミン B12摂取量9.6±5.5µg/ 日，







日， 亜 鉛 摂 取 量13.6±2.6mg/ 日， 銅 摂 取 量1.7±
0.4mg/ 日，ビタミン B6摂取量1.8±0.5mg/ 日，ビ
タミン B12摂取量8.6±3.7µg/ 日，葉酸摂取量326±






14.2 ± 1.0b± 1.9ab
 項目 (単位)
 Hb推定値　　　 (g/dl) ±1.1b 13.613.1 ± 1.6ab 12.1 ± 2.0a 14.2
3年春1年春 1年秋 2年春 2年秋
 ab 異なる符号間において有意水準5%未満の差があった．




 　3 [23%] 　 7 [54%]  　2 [15%] 　 4 [31%]
 数値は平均±標準偏差で示した．
 †1）Hb値≦13. 0 g/d l を基準値以上，Hb値＞13. 0 g/d l を基準値未満とした．




±0.4mg/ 日，ビタミン B12摂取量12.5±8.8µg/ 日，































































































































































































 身長　　　(cm) 167.5 ± 6.1 168.7 ± 6.1 169.1
 項目　　  (単位) 1年春 1年秋 2年春 2年秋








ab 54.5 ± 3.2
ab 除脂肪量　(kg) 52.2 ± 3.1a 52.8
4.7 ± 2.7 5.9 ±
4.7
b
 BMI　　 　(kg/㎡) 20.2 ± 1.1a 20.2 ±
60.4 ± 4.9
ab 61.4 ± 4.7
ab
1.2
ab 21.6 ± 1.1
b21.3 ±
 体重　　　(kg) 56.8 ± 4.8ab
0.9
a
2.8 体脂肪量　(kg) 4.6 ± 2.8
± 2.7
ab 56.0 ± 3.4
b54.8
± 4.0 9.8 ± 3.8
6.6 ± 2.9 6.2 ± 2.7
 数値は平均±標準偏差で示した．





















































ビタミン C 摂取量88±60㎎ / 日，宮原ら鉄摂取量8.1
±2.0㎎ / 日，宮原らたんぱく質摂取量92.7±18.5g/
















 睡眠　　　　(時間/日) 7.0 ± 1.5
1.8 ± 0.6 1.6 ± 0.6
0.5
 通学　　　　(時間/日) 2.2 ± 0.5 1.6
0.5 1.5 ±
0.9 7.0 ±
 項目　　　　(単位) 1年春 1年秋 2年春 2年秋
5:42 ± 0:49 5:40 ± 0:44 起床　　　　(時:分） 5:26 ± 0:18 5:16 ± 0:26
3年春
± 0.6
a 2.4 ± 0.5ab 部活動　　　(時間/日) 2.9 ± 0.6a 2.8 ± 0.4a 2.7










 食事　　　　(時間/日) 1.4 ± 0.6 1.5 ±




1.8 ± 0.6± 0.5
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Abstract
　The purpose of the study was to determine appropriate nutritional support for the prevention and improvement 
of anemia in male senior high school soccer players. We re-analyzed data from our interventional study that 
we had been conducting for male senior high school soccer players and examined whether the outcomes were 
associated with the level of hemoglobin in these study subjects. Subjects had hemoglobin levels that were below 
the WHO standard when they were in the fall of the first year, which was the time period where they reached 
peak height and had the longest hours of soccer practice. Subjects had better nutrient intake in the fall of the first 
year compared with the spring of the same year. Compared with the fall of the first year, the hemoglobin level of 
subjects increased significantly in the spring of the second year. This level of hemoglobin was maintained thereafter. 
However, compared with the spring of the second year, a larger number of subjects had a level of hemoglobin below 
the standard in the fall of the second year. In addition, nutrient intake was poorer in the fall of the second year 
compared with the spring of the same year. Our findings indicate that registered dietitians should be involved from 
the beginning of the first year on a continuous basis to provide lifestyle interventions including the diet. The results 
also suggest the need for additional interventions during summer vacations.
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